
THE END OF"

Summer is Approaching!

in our line, and we offer our entire stock of Clothing and
Furnishing Goods at reduced figures. In Clothing we have

still on hand a full line of these goods, such as Alpaca.
Mohair, Serge, Nun's Cloth, Drap d' Ete, Crash, &c, mall
sizes and colors. In Underwear every grade, material, style,
kind and size, French Fillet, Merino, Gauze, Gossamer and

Iialbriggan in white and fancy colors. Our stock of Jeans
Drawers is complete in every particular: also our variety ot

Hosiery. Every style of Straw Hats, including the Mac-

kinaw anil Manilla. The stock of Straw Hats, worth 75c to
$2.00, for 50c, still in abundance.

All our Summer Goods ot whatsoever kind at reduced
prices, for we are determined to carry no stock over it
prices will help us any in our determination.

SAMUEL BURGER,
:v "The

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice lu tm column. eigni eenta per line for

Irst and live cent per lint each subsequent Inser-

tion. For one wock, 30 cent per line. Kor oue
moulh. CO cents per line

Pianos and Organs.
I will offer for the next few days my en-

tire stock of Pianos and Organs, at reduced

prices for cash or on monthly payments.
Call, examine and get prices.

C24-t- f VM1Jocei.yn.

Good Girls
Wanted to work at dressmaking, by Mrs.

WilliHms, Washington avenue, between 9th
and 10th street, next door to St. Patrick'
church. C23-lw- .

Wanted!
Farm hands; wages $15.00 per month.

Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A. tew horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work

doDe to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For Eeut or Sale.
One of the most desirable residences at

Villa Ridge.' Apply to or address Mrs. E.
R. Workman, Villa Ridge, III.; also piano
for sale. 67-l-

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 102 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2J miles from railroad station.

E. A. Burnt ETT.

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, 14 per cord, and
kindling fl per load, at Jacob luces.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

buckien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For sale by Harry
W. Schuh.

bKB a woman m another column near
Bpeer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spoor's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho use of invalids weakly
persons and tho ayed. Hold by druggists

J. Nippncr, 738 21st St., Chicago, III.,
Bays: "I have never found any thing to
equal Brown s Iron Bitters in curing heart
burn."

Work Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will make an offer by which
you can earn $o" to 7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197
Fulton Street, Now York.

The Wife of an Ambassador
recently put the following question to the
daughter of one of our Merchant princes at
a Presidential levee "My dear, I was told
before I visited America, that your country
women were not remarkable for tine teeth
I find it quite the contrary. Take your
own for instances. Pray whit dentifrice
do you use? ! --"I havo used SOZOOONT
for years and prefer it to any other," was the
response. Header, follow her example!

Woman's True Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assiatanre
ia rendered when one is Borely afflicted
with disease, more particularly thouu com-
plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters are wonmn's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail.
A single tr.al always proves our asnrrtion.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle, gold by Barclay Bros.(2)

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If to,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins- -

low's 8xjthiiig Syrup for Children Teeth
ing, its value is incaicuiaoie. it win re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhnm, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, ro
duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to tho whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
Is pleasant to tho taste, and is tho preterm

, tion of one of the oldest and best female
t1 physicians and nurses in the United States,

nod is for sate by all druggists throughout
the world. MMc 30 cents a bottle.
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Palace" Clothier.

The Daily Bulletin.

UKNERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in tneae coinmm, ten cent per line,
ach Insertion and whether marked or not, if calm

latod to Toward any mau't business Interest aro
always paid for.

-- Mr. II. C. DePew is back from his
northern visit and at his post of duty again.

Major Jesse Hinkle was out again
yesterday after several day's prostration
with sickness.

II. T. Gerould is now located at
Mendota, Ills., where he has charge of the
City gas works.

A white girl servant can have a good

home in a small family. Apply at this
office. tf

Hon. D. T. Linegar has consented to

deliver the oration at Jacksonville, Ills., on

the 4tn of July.

Mrs. W. F. MacDowell leaves r

row by the I. C. R. R. for New York city
on a visit to relatives.

The Mississippi river is falling at St.
Louis. The 0.:io and tributaries are doing
likewise at nearly all points above.

"The Halliday" star baseball club de
feated "The Cairo Gazette" club in a match

game Tuesday. The score stood 17 to 5.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now

Bale on at the leading saloons. tf

-- Mr. Newton Rico and family are at
Crenl Springs for a few weeks. Mr. Rice

writes that the water has been very benefi

cial to tbem all. The only objection is lack
ot shade at tho springs.

Anna will celebrate the glorious Fourth

in an elaborate manner. Chief among the
attractions will be a series of races between
noted animals, at tho Driving Park, under
tho auspiceB of tho Anna Driving club.

Engineer Charles Thrupp lias finished

the survey of the new line for tho St. Louis

and Cairo railroad northwest of the city.
He is now at work making the estimates of
the cost of the contemplated improvements
on this right-of-wa- y.

Six dollars and ten cents in money and
a pair of dico was all the "valuables" found

upon tho body of the negro deck hand of
the steamer Shorlock, drowned in this port
a few days ago, and brought to ahoro yes
terday.

Deputy Collector Guy Morso will be
around to day or among tlioHO

still behind with their taxes, and those who

shall tail to come to time may expect to
part with their property, as the sale will not
be delayed beyond tho 1st proximo.

A surprise party was given to Mr. and
Mrs. K. S. Dewey, up town, Tuesday niirht,
by a large number of their fricuds. It whs
the occasion of tho fifteenth anniversary
of their wedding and tho friends left may
tokens commemorative of the occasion.

Some one entered tho saloon of Mr.
Louts C. Herbert, near Eighth street on
Commercial avenue, by the rear door, night
before last and took fivo or six dollars
from the till. Nothing else was disturbed
and no traces wero left by the burglars.

Warrants have been issued for ten or
twelve owners of tagless dogs, and Officer
Dunker has been entrusted with their ser
vice. Several delinquents wero brought in
to court yesterday and paid tho court and
officers a dollar or two in addition to tho
amount necessary to procure a tag.

In a letter to Aldorman C. N. Hughes
in this city, Mr. El. McCullough, for some
time or Louisville, says that he will go to
St. Louis on tho 1st of July to take a posi-
tion in tho hardware houso of tho Caruth &

an. ov. r. ruuon is also
now in St. Louis.

It is now a settled fact that a public
meeting will soon bo held at the opera
nouse, tor the purposo of hearing the ques
tion of filling tho city upon tho plans sun
gesled by house bill 257, discuwod by Hon.
D. T. Linogar. Tbo property ownurs ot tho
city are one by one giving the matter serl
out thought and the sentiment in favor of

filling is correspondingly growing among

them. But this meeting will not lie hold

until after the coming 4th, as Mr, Linegar

is billed for an addressjat Jacksonville, Ills.,
on that day, and the public will be better
prepared to listen to and thoroughly digest

a discussion upon a subject of such vital

importance after tho festivities attending

the celebration of the Fourth - shall have

passed.

Several prominout colored people of
tho city have formed a stock company and

started a grocery store near tho corner of

Nineteenth street and Washington avenue.

They have a very fair stock of gcxids and

aro doin a good business already, though
tho store has been open only about two

weeks. This manifestation of independence
and enterprise is comraandablo.

Yesterday forenoon tho body of a negro
was picked out t lie Ohio river uoar slu re

below the warehouses. It is believed to be

the body of the negro who jumped from

the steamer Sherlock and who, in a fight

on the steamer, cut another negro now

lying at tho marine hospital, very badly,
but, it seems, not fatally as was as first

If the "Ideal Leaguers" will go (o IV
ducah and produce "Engaged" there as well

as they did here, they will make a big hit

Tho Paducahans, we aro sure, would give

them fully as good a reception s the

amateurs from that city received here. We

would urge upon the "Ideals" an earnest
consideration of this nronosition. Several

hundred of their Cairo friends would ac

company them and they would have a de

lightful time.

Tho warm weather of last week sent

the neonle in crowds to Dixon Springs. A

private letter says "the arrival aro ten

dy: forty took dinner to day. People are

heie from Evansville, Golcouda and Padu-cal- l,

and if the hot weather continues, more

people want to come this week than can

find room, but they come and go, and by

that means new comers are taken care of.

Some are here from Creal Springs who

could not Btand the lack of shade and

scenery, and spring water drawn from a

well."
Limited space in yesterday's Bulletin

made it necessary to condense the com

ments upon some of those who took part

in the play Tuesday night. The manner in

which Mr. Korsmeyer enacted the part of

"Mr. Symperson" particularly deserved a

more extended eulogy. Mr. Korsmeyer had

one of the leading parts and the manner in

which he sustained it would have left no

doubt in the minds of those who didn't
know better, but that he was "a profes

sional." Always calm aud serious, as be-

came him in the character he portrayed, he

delivered what he hail to say fluently, in a

strong voice, well managed in respect to

cadences and with marked dramatic tflVct.

A stranger named C. Gallighcr was

very wroth yesterday at what, according to

his version, was an outrageous attack upon

him by the bar keeper of an up-tow- o sa-

loon. He swore out a warrant with an em

phatic oath and proceeded with the offioor

to seive it and bring the guilty party be-

fore Magistrate Comings for trial. The
trial was had and the testimony, even to that
of complainant, went to show that Mr. Gal

lighcr had himself provoked the disturb-

ance and been tho stressor in it from
to end, meeting the efforts of the

barkeeper to quiet him only with renewed
violence. The court discharged the defen

dant and fined complainant $5 aud cost.
Paid.

In the limited time we had for criticiz-

ing "Engaged" we could not give the sing-

ing of Miss Adella Gordon such a notice as

it deserved. Her song was really the feature
of the evening. Although she was known
to lie onu ol tho best singers iu Cairo, the
power and richness ol her voice as develop-

ed on tin; Opt ra House stago was a surprise
to her friends and the audience. It filled

thu house with melody without any
effort of the singer. Every verse and

almost every turn of the song, was applaud
ed to the echo. For an encore Miss Gordon

sang a lieautilul lit tic waltz song, "Peek-a- -

B iii," that served nicely aa an echo to the

powerful song that preceded it. it is suffi

cient for us to say, and the audience will
be with ui, that Mias Adella scored s
triumph in "Engaged," both in acting and

singing, that sho and her friends can
always remember with pride and pleasure
as buing full and complete.

List Monday a man living at Cane
Ridge, about seven miles above tho city,
caini) down and demanded ot Magistrats
Coming!) that a warrant bo issued for i wo
man, the wife of tbo man for whom he was

working. He alleged that he had for
some time been boarding with his employ
er, but concluding that he could live cheap
er by cooking for himself, he had set up a
little kitchen of his own in a shanty or shed
or barn adjoining his employer's house
But the woman became angry at this, and
she perBistuntly brought confusion into
little bailiwick, by kicking tho cooking
utensils about, overturning his Boup and
putting out bis firo. On Monday he had
given her to understand that she must coase
her warlike demonstrations or he would
mako trouble for her, when sho camo at
him with a loadod shot tun and discharged
it at him, remarking that sho would send
him to tho demuition low wows if ho didn't
rntract his threat and hor domicile
as a boarder. All this complainant related to
tho court, and ho demanded Justice and the
protection of the law. Tho court Issued
the warrant! ao officer was sent out on the

train to bring in tho defendants and half a
dozen witnesses living in this and Pulaski
counties, and about 4 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing, when the court was ttill reposing in tho

arms of Morpheus, a rap at his parlor door
aroused him, and the voice of a man called
upon him to cmno forth and see that the
case ol tho rebellious boarder vs. the war-

like Auihzoii of Canu Midge be fairly and

legally compromised. The court wus dis-

gusted, refused to come forth and told hit.

troublesome plaintiff to compromise the
suit in any way he envy fit and be dashed.

- The piincipal attraction ut the Theatre
Comiqut Tuesday night vus an cngHgement

with gloves between Dick Cutuiiiirgs, stage
manager, and Paddy Hughes, a young in

of some fame among his kind ss a

"sludger." Dick had previously had a neat
get-t- o with Tom Adams, in which consid-

erable nkill was displayed on both sides,

and when lie faced Hughes, Iu showed

strong of fatigue. But ho didn't flinch,

partly, perhaps, because bo was dottirmined

to carry out the programme and partly be-

cause he didn't kuow just what manner of

of man his opponent was. Paddy Hughes
is a tough young fellow, athletic, with
muscles of steel, to ine a figurative expres-

sion, ac brave as a lion, but easily aroused to

anger, when he becomes ricklcwand dan-ge- n

us. lu a rough and tumble tight he

would probably bo a uuir.h for fcveral men

like Cunmiing". From the lir.it he rushed
in on his exhausted opponent liko a wild
beast, beat down his guard and with a well
direct blow straight from the shoulder,
sent him reeling to the floor. This operation
was repeated three or four times during
the first two rounds; every mad rush that
Hughes made sent dimming staggering
againaj the scenery, or hanging limp and
apparently unconscious up m tho ropes. It
was decidedly a onesided affair from the
start uud the third round was a mere pre-

tense; Cummings was completely "played
out," barely able to raise his arms and

keep his feet, and Hughes only tapping
him playfully on the cheek once in awhile.
It seemed to bo Hughes' iiflention from the
first, not to exhibit skill as a sparrer, but
to beat his opponent down and show that
he was the superior in strength and skill as

a fighter. In this he suc

ceeded entirely ; but it is probable that,
hai ho confined his efforts more to an e xhi-

bition tf skill with the gloves, and had his

opponent been in good condition, be would
not have gained so easy a victory. Cum-

mings was out as fresh as ever yesterday,
the several bard knocks with soft gloves
having left no scars or injury.

About those mosquitoes in Texas,
Says Sweet, they no longer vex us,
When the trouble is imminent
Use St. Jacobs Oil liniment,
Contented any happy it makes us.

ARE THE LOUISIANA LOTTERY
DRAWINGS FAIR?

The two commissioners who superintend
their single-numbe- r drawings, when inter
viewed on the subject, reluctantly admitted
that the numbors which wore placed in the
tubes and put in the wheel whero only
counted twice a year. They draw the lot

tery every month. Is not tit is a barefaced
fraud? Their excuse is that it would take
ten days' labor, with four assistants. How,

then, can any ticket-buye- r in this lottery
know that the number on bis ticket has a

corresponding number in tho wheel? If
they desire an honest drawing, why dothry
not, on the day of and just before their
drawings, allow the tiuket- - holder the
privilegu of calling out his number and bi c

hat is placed in ttie wheel so lie then can
have some chance of its being drawn out
with a prize from the other wheel? Other

lotteries have done so. Under their sys-

tem, why don't they make their capital
1,000,000? They might as well. I.- not

the published list of winners in their lot-

tery also a fraud? It is very easy for a few

dollars to get purpons who are willing to
let them use their names as tbo holders of
a big prize. It is any longer a wonder how

they controlled thc,Louisiana Constitutional
Convention, courts and legislatures and a

former postoffice administration? Under
this system of drawings, it will bo no

trouble to make money enough to control
and rim out very government. From tho

Chicago Inter-Ocea- Juno Utb, 1883.

NameB for the New Uruisors.
President Arthur has chosen Boston,

Chicago and Atlanta ns names for tho
three stool cruisers whioh are to bo built
before th'o yenr 18Ho, according to thu
tennsof the advertised contract. Wlinth-o- r

tho three cities will bo honored oi
disgraced by the choice depends upon
the character of tho cruisers. Tim (

has expended morn than $H0,.
000,000 on the navy since the centennial
year, and England, Franco nnd Russia
are tho only nations which liMvcoxpctid-e- d

more for a liko purposo during the
same time. If the Houo.OOO, in round
figures, to be expended on the throe
cruisers and a dispatch boat is to ac-

complish no better results, proportion
atcly, than tun naval expenditure ol
tho last seven years, it w ill bo a nilt-fo-r

tuno to any city to have its niuno asso-
ciated with any of tho new vossuls. The
largest cruiser is to bo 31.3 foot long,
the othor two will bo 270, mid tho dis-

patch boat 210. To porfonn tho nor
vice for which they nio required, tho
three cruisers need 'to bo tho swiftest
vessels afloat, able to overtake, or to e

from any war ship of the navies oi
Europe. They aro not expected to re-

sist snots from heavy gnus, us their
steel docks will bo but an inch nnd a
half in, thickness. They aro needed to
Carry a few clVncfive guns tinil to lly ov-

er the wntcr with marvelous speed, Un-

ions assurance is given that in cost aud
quality they will bo what they ought lu
bo, Boston, Chicago and Atlanta rpay
wisely beg not to have their nanios ap-

plied to the vessels.-N- ew York Mail
and Express.

VA.UAHLE PREMIUM! FREE OF COST!
See what It. W. TANSILL & CO. offer to all regular smokers of

TAISTSZLIS PUNCH OIQlR!
To everv eniNllltlPi' nf una IninilrAil

and fifty Tanslirs I'mich Citrnrs within
three months' time is offered a ry

subscription for six months
to cither of the follow in weekly pa-
pers: "Peck's ?un," "The New York Il-

lustrated Graphic," "Texas sitings or" I lie Chicago Times," subject to con-
ditions as below:

The Card Used I'tiiiiainu thirty num.
tiers, one of which must bu punched by
BARCLAY BROTH KIM upon the pur-clun- e

of five Tansill Punch 5 c Cigars.
mien uie numbers are all punched

Barclay

7: Oliio Levoe and. Xs

Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

DIXON SPEINGS

SUMMER RESORT'IS KOW OPKN FOR TIIK SEASON.

TERMS: $8.00 per
Never-failin- g; Springs of coolest water charged with healing and

curative properties that have stood the tost of more than sixty
years' continual use by the health-seeker- s, or those in search of rest
and recreation, and the residents for miles around.

NO. 1, "THE IRON SPRING"

will build up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a sure cure for Chills, Ague,
Etc., by the people of the neighborhood.

ISO. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING11

flows from the rocks in a steady stream, cold as ke water, and hun-
dreds drinking all day from its basin fall to lower ihe water line.
This Spring Is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders aud
kindred diseases.

NO. 3, ' THE SULPHUR SPRING"
Is a new one opened for the ftr?t time this season, an 1 its waters bid
fair to rival the famous Blue Lick.

These Springs are surrounded
air is always pnr and cool.

rite tor Circular.
Post office: )

ALLBN SP1UNGS,
Pope Co., 111. ) .

SKW ADVKRTIHKM K.NTS.

Noiicea la thi cola inn three IIdui or k-- Mcvn1
one Innertlon or M jm r week.

?()R KAI.K. nianln, Chitttni MorgHgeif, Spcrlnl
. Warranty nd Warranty Ut-eil-i at tti llulk tio

Job office TS Ohio I.evcn

KB NT-T- wo cottai; on Mli St , near
Waaliliitfton Ave. M.J.IIuWLEY.

Katatc A rent.

HANK MATKMK.NTS.

AN K STATEMENT.

KEI'OHT OF THE CONDITION

or the
CITY NATIONAL HANK

at Cairo, lu tho Statu ot Illlnola, at tbe clone of
bUBlnc.'lH.

Juno 2;nd, 1883.
IlESOl'KCKS

I.oann and UiMcounU $136, H )

Overdraft
U. 8. bonds to curo circula-

tion Sii.imi fii
II. S. bond on band 1,350 00

Other Hocks, bonds aud mort-
PAL'!1 Tl.TM 08

Duo from approved resnrve
agonta $ M..V1 M

line from other National banks 6,UW 76

One from Stale banks and
bankisra nv 31-i- w.w

Item eatatu ! "
Current expenses ana tuxes

tiaifl 1,'Si 85

Checks and other cash items. .$ HO

Hills of other Hunks iu,m w
Fractional paper cunencTi

nickels and pennies id
Oold 4I.7 00

Silver 5.210 W-- 4T.1S9 W

I.eirul Tender notes la.uw wiwi to
Redemption fund with V. S.

Treasurer, to per ceni. oi
circulation) 9,1850 00

Due from U. H. I restorer,
othor than 5 pur cent. r- -

demptluu fund 00

Total STOI.91U 51

LIABILITIES.
Capital slock paid in I Wn.nilO 00

nuriMun riinii r., -

I'lullvidcd I'roflts .SS 58

National bunk notes outitaud- -

Ini? 45,uw uu

Individual deposits subject to
chuck am aw no

Demand certificates ofdenoslt . 17,7Wi 15

Duo toother National bBiiks... 7,700 55
Due to Slate banks and bunk- -

ers 5a,17HU:j-1iio,tM- UJ3

Total $?&,2I9 01

State of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss.
I.Thos. W. Ilullldiiy, Cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear Hint the above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledRe and belief.

I Hon. TT . IIAl.MU.il vn.iitui
Hnbscrlbud and sworn to before me this Urtth day

of Jane, ItM. L. D. BAY LET, Notary public.
L'OHIMC- T- Attest:

w. r. uiii.iiuT, i
O. P. Williamson, Directors.
U. II. Oandei, I

MERCHANTS,
l:i6snd1'WCommor- - Cairo, Illinois.

clal vi'DUu,

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full linn of all the latest, newest colors
and quality, and best manufacture.

UAItl'KT DffiPABTMKN 1

Hodv Brussels, Ttpcstrlcs, Iiigtams, Oil
Cloths, Ac,, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This Department occupies a full flOT anil
la complete In all respects, (ioods are
Kiiarantoed ol latest style and boat ma- -

veriai.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods I

I

select your paper, and It will be sent
for six months as you direct. This
offer will expire In 'three months from
date of card, when the first number Is
punrheu. Your card may be punched
to suit your convenience in purchasing
TausiU's Punch either at Barclay Bros'
store on the Levee or at the corner of
Washington Ave. and 8th St. Bear In
mind that an average of less than two
cgarsa day, for Ihe time stated will
entitle jou without cost to six months'
subscription to any one of the popular
papers named. Bare chance.

Brothers,
an,

Barely- sTtjj!1

week; 2.00 per day.

by grand mountain scenery. Tho
No hot uighus and uo mosijuitoes.

J. E. LEMEN,
I'roprietoi'.

ICE!
Our wagons are now delivering tbo

DISTILLED WATER ICE

to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and assure
yon that we will serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights at all
times.

PK1CJKS:
PKU CWT.

Delivered 100 lhs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lhs., 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone No. 08.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co.

GRAND CELEBRATION

AT- -

ST. MARY'S PARK
OX

JULY 4, 5 & 6,
OIVEN HV THE

K0UGII AND KEADY

FIltK COMPANY
NO. 8, OK CAIRO, ILL.

TheCsmmlttoe having this Celebration ln tlirB
will endeavor to mnlio It oneol tho vrandesl si airs
over hold In Southern Illinois. There will b

plenty of fun of every descriptions, over

$1,000.00
In nremlums on the racus. One (Irani! Hurdle
Usee for everybody. I adlos Hadillo IMces and all
other kinds of races. Tho Company will give ft

Klne Hire, t Parade And requests everybody to
Join In and make tlis Fourth oT J ul v ol 1883 Rlorl-ou- s

to tbo iieople of Cairo and surrounding
country.' Prof. Htorer's Fluo llrass nnd Strlna
Hand has bcanonKAited for the ociastou. Every- -

body w.leom..Jown B,mQAU)
F. W. Oumitr, Hocrotary.


